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*; f"; t;l: She had retutned home only a- wlek-beforg after
* 

"Ut""". 
oi six months. She bad iust come from Taptorq whete

she had been doing what was possible fot poot G^ralrdmarn%

i;l"di"" hovrtioe "psalms at hei wery morning' Gtandmama

iit"a lt'""JiL"€"ie woodered whetlel it would conduce to the

;ft;.i;;f Viltfu in the kitchen, it was certainlv the " only
;d;;;;; L .*t t""ta" She had just firrish!-d het. " third
[".t?t*iLata," into which she h-ari poured atl the,thouglts
and feelines that had been reprcssed fot yearsJ ft sPoke ol the

lot of wo"men and its hideous empdness' God -bag 
glven to

;;rt;;.;;Etai*t' *a moral'activity; but Society refirsed

;;;i;*"4;;;;" ;i of the ttuee: thev were condemned to

wander in a wildetness irf aiviafity' vrhence there-was.no escaPe

-fi.li*li: 
- 

siii-aia "liit'"- the'essav to Mrs' Nightingale ad
F-.** E"t tn"o fat her attitude, and as it was very.qresomg.tg

have Flo at ho'me usting the dnwing-toom at,Fm?leLP u rE

#; A;;iJ.;*;-;?'si""i' *'v b-egan to Le, stighdJ lp
unfavourable to her plans of going to stay- vlth t'be luo'txs'

Thev did not tealize ill *rat these Plans involved'
farthe wrote to Madame Mohl :
" Truth is a good thing, and the history of the last yezr (the others

rnuch like it) is one -oo.n *t tft"-F"*tio in ljftana' thte montbs

L1ti"a"''T, trl"t* il;fi;;, ih;-oie with her at Harrogrte end crom-

i"i' ilialiirlt "-;-t;;;,h r'.. "i 
*" t't"t "*e 

ard-Gratrdmama's'

fi;;-;;?-i\{.t i. th" p.r.oo;i;; tt*t fsl in t}.re Y""4-TE 9-::

\J 2 still lanuarv wening of the yeat rBJl, Florence vas

"tt"r t"""""*atti"s round ler enchairted pond in the gtouuds
at Embley. She floqnd that it had oot loit ary of,its enchant-

ililp^f#;"ff; I"i"'ro-uol,-'o C,: o* e b-ry:11""g

ffi f; i,fJ"iffi ,*#ffi"erH;*tr'6x[
;; ;;ip;-di" to Tt' coi,i, bY RaY stracbeY'
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pleasaft year, but meantime those etetnal poor have been left to the
mercies of Mama and mg, both very unwell, and whose talLey-talkey
broth and puddiog she holds in very great motempt. Noiv, dear
Clarkey, you are a vety clever man and wise (which is better) and what
you say is yery tiue, I believe she has little ot none of what is called
charity or pb,ilanthropy, she is ambitious-vern and would [ke well
enough to iegenerate the s'odd with a gtand nup de main ot some 6ne
irutitution, wlich is a very djfferent thing. Here she has a circle of
admiters s'ho cry up evelything she does ot says as gospel, and I think
it will do het rnuch good to be with you who, though you love and
admir: her, do not believe in_thewisdom of all-she says, because sansays it,
I wish she could be btought to see that it is the intellecrual part'that
interests her, uot the manual. She has no esprit dc cottdnin in the-practical
sens€, $?hen she nu$ed me, eyerFhhg which intellect and kind
intention could do was dong but she was a shocking nune, Ivlariette
\ras ten times better. \fheteas her inlluence upon people's ainds and
her curiosiry in getting into the varieties of mind is insatiable, After
shc has got insicle, they generally cease to have any intere$t for her."

Not long bdore this, Hilary, wtiting also to Madame MolJ"
had compared Flo to the sttange, glorified, superhuman heroine
of George Sand's tecently published novel L6/id. Like Iflia,
FIo seemed to be a being _from another world, appeating mys-
teriously among commonplace people and constantly misunder-
stood by them. Many of the things Ldlia was made to say bor€ e
startling resemblarce to things Flo had said in the past. " But,-
wtote Hilary, " there rernains one great difrerence, in that Flo
has so strong a commiseration acth'e and contemplative for all
sufiering, w_hilst poor LClia seems (I've not perhapi read enough
to say) to be fatally concentrated and absorted in henelf."r -

Florence rcceived a letter from Elizabeth Blackwell, now prac-
tising in New Yotk aod seekinq to organize a dispensary foi the
poor: Elizabetl,like Hilary, *7r r',rt""th"t s'hatev'er Floience d.id
would have a high humanitatian end. She sras a little *oubled
by het friend's leaning to Catholicism, which seemed to her to
plant itself or self-annihilatiot as an etd, If Florence did become
head of an order, it wouid be one thar vorked actively to help
human sulfedng, and she would therdore still be admitible : but
it would be better for her ro remain in close union with her family
and rTdt to oppose them. In the sereaity ofher own haDDy work ana
happy family relations, Elizabah found it hatd td blUeve that
struggie was necessary, or part ofthe divine idea. She gave Flotence
full particulats concerning I-"a Matenit|, which wis, she said,

l Lcttcr to Madame Mobl, November 1812.
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the best place one could go to for leaning about oh,stetrics,
but the life .,sas bfernal. Elizabah's yoruget sistet Emily was
no',v studyinq medicine at the Chicago University. Latet, she

thouEht o'f s6ioe to Paris to complete 6er studies, but it would be
neceiarv to dissuise henelf in rnale attite, She and her sister
wete l#king foirard to a medical pattoership. It was all vety
well for theie united sistets to preaclifamily contenrncnt. !fl-hat
would Parttre do if she (Flo) proposed to 8o to Paris in male
attfue ?

At the besinnine of Fcbtuarv she did acruallv find henelf in
Patis, but in li'er usrial skitts and"bonnet: Hilary, who went with
her. irad strict ioiunctions to see that she got iome really good
clothes. and Flo hetself was flot at all avetse to what she called
" a stond Paniandrum " of black velvet.' Sbe had got a petmit

. ftod the Adiinfut ation Ginirale de I'Atti$atre P*blirye, to viitt
hosoitals ard other charitable institutions' and she worked with all
herinj sht. visitine all dav. naking notes and analyses, tabulating
tt.i i"r8i"i"tl"" as"she haf,iearned"to do ftom het youtb. But this
did not prevent her from going with Clarkey to paties and opetas

i"-.n" Li'i"i"nt. Presentlv, h-owevet, she #as tb enter on a kind
oi no.ritiate. "Tbtorgh Di" Manning, she lud received pejmissior
io il"" ro.2 time !,/i;h tle Sceuts diCharit6 in the Rue Oudinot'
itt" f,"J J""ia"a on this rather than on the specialized training at

La Maternihl.
- i; ; ;h" convent doots wete about to open for het, how-

.""i--"tt"-*"t-tt-.onia U""t by one of the hbme calls that she '

;;;a;;;J io t.tist. Poor Grandmama Shore was dygg. at

il. ib ;;oJihLkfol to be with het i:r her last."f*ggc
;;;;. ;J t" [. 

"Li" 
to a"-io-"anog to alleviate her pain' The

;id'i"d" ;;; l"ti ""*aoutn"tt 
6f h"t beloved giandchild's

;;;;;. -Ntt. t listtti"s"le wtote about his dar'r-ghtet :v'""';'e;;^t';; ;;";'ffi" ;.*'i'" for her usdul-i!-sj'.sreat the-

*-fJ ttt" fll 
"'a-i"itt"t.-J-tter 

ftands in hers ti{ the last of
;;;*;;;t; .otrt' 1"ag" oi the sensadon of Ipve in the

mind of a dying suferer-"
on Match zr. rSrt' 'hllotence ooted io her diary. tlat Good

rtia"" 
"t"s 

th" filv ,jf n"r grandmother's rel€ase' As momrng

;;;;*i;.-rh" tilt 
-*ot 

fi' who had beec very restless' grew
y"ff*l$i#;ti;Aii;; 

'itt' 
*li'l we have so manv deet

r,.Thestandpaniandrum"vasJSfiI#",ff Fi,,TILnr*""."',f ffiqales aod fri.lary to a fash.ior
- creations."
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associations set ovet that waste of sno% she rFzs quite still, ald
befote the cock had croq/ed rnany times, all was hushed' She
died with the fitst lisht"'

For years Flotenie had felt that Grandmama and Aunt
Evans wire the stroflAest of all the ties that bound her to her old
Iife. She could noihave bome any lot which ptevented her
from sewing them to the end. Now both were gone, and while
r1t" y25 5tjll watchrng. b.y the death-bed 9f th_e last, the opening
ro a new life appeate-d before het astonished eyes.

Many of her friends had been looking out for a post which it
might be possible to offer to her ; and when one of them, Lady
Ciiniug, heatd that a new Supetintendent was tequired'for I
nuning home for poor ladies in which slre \sas interested, she at
once thought of Miss Florence Nightingale.

The urihappy fate of " decayed gentlewomen " had in tecent
years excited a good deal of atteation among charitably-minded
people. This was largely due to,the efforts of Frederick Mautice ;
he had learnt about the subiect from his sister Mary, who was a
teacher, and could not test till he had avakened othlrs to a prac-
tical interest in it. The tesult was that Queen's C,ollege was
founded in 1848, on.l Bedford .QlkC. _- \t49, n order io give
bettet chances of education to ladies who had to eatn tleif own
living, Attempts were also made to help those rqho \sere no
longer able to earn. One of the most impbrant of these was the
little ho3pital in Chandos Sueet, which ias now being reorgan-
ized. The reoodelling vas in the hands of a Corinittej of
Gendemetr atrd a Commlttee of La&es.r fhe ladies left all matters
of business aod 6mace to the gentlemen-as was ooly proper-
but they had a natural interest in pe$onal matters, aof, ifr,ri, tf-re
name of ,Mjss,Flotence Nightingale was suggestea for the office
or Juperntendent, maoy of them were agreeably tfuilled. Miss
Nightingale had the same social connections as'th.y had them_
selves. It q/as djfficult to rhink of a lady of their own iet attending
on tlre sick, aad_ hardly oice to thjnk ofher being preseni ai'oper_
ations. One of the Committee had the happy itda of asking the
charming lvfrs. Douglas Galton r wh"ther thi iio* ;;;Jty fuJi
to sui.t her cousin. Mariarne could not resist the temptalioo to

r ft must be temembered that it was quite a oew thiqg for ladies to servqon a Coomiffee: probabty this was o"" of 'tl" 
""Ai#UG? ii-i*i-"", t" U"fotmed.

r Mariaane Nicholson-
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dtama. and was not sotry to intetfele rffith Flo's absutd plans;
she save a oiteous description of the anguish which would be

suffe?ed bv i4t. and Mrs' 
-Niehtingale if iLreir daughtet desetted

them. TLe ladies vere shocked, and some of them said that tley
could so no fatthet in the matter. It might all have eaded thete
if FlorEnce had not found out about it and appeeled to her fatter'- O"tine the last eishteen months, Mt. Nightingale had grad-
uallv been"won ovet td Flo's plans. He did not agiee with her as

to ihe necessiw of teformin-g the world, and he was far from
wishins het to ittempt it ; bui he liked people to have freedom to
i"ri.*'Git ideas, aid hi began to sd thit Flo would not and

;;id ;;t;t qietly at homE. The situation thete was unbeat-

"ui" 
?". 

" 
o."t"-ionioe -*, and his sistet, his btother-inJaw Sam,

;;J;,h.;Jil;hom lie had confidence, told him thathe-ought to

end it by letting Florence go- He had madeup his mind to do it'
rnA 

-to 'ao it fi the mosi libetal manner' Iie-told -Flo that he

*L"fa a"" ft t an income of {Soo a year, lod implied that he

#ffi E;il'ft;JNTettioga" io 
"ooseot 

tb l'er acceEence of a

;"";i h;*t3*.r"s;i'-Bo*i?"t, th:t Flo !4d- better wiite to him

ffi;l ,il;?iil; "itl" Att'."'". club; it was no good

incteasing the commotion at home'
Thus the Preatest pracncal diffrculty was ovetcome' As to

,u"'.Ji'a"iim"."ity,ri"iJ'..l.ua."if,n'p.",!h":,1':Toe*
i"i ,ltt"i*.ua id iime get osed to tle idea of her taking a?ost'

esoeciallv as it vas one approved of by so many of the',' ft
iifiti::fr"-;;';tilii" .# ;;A "ft"; 

Grandriana's deattl" she

;#;t; M;#;Mohl to explain to het that it would be necessary

l";};ti': jffi #i:hTJiJii'Jlil:a,l-:;'":ina$"T*$?!
*"J#,*ii.;ffi ',"il:tr;iLi'*#.u?ffi #;-""9f ;f l"#'l';

#'Hlf'ffi #'*"ffitrfl [ffi;?tffi"$*ilt'""'*"""n';
'n' rTTlouo*,n" ",*'nt#"ff.Tfiyi*{ 

y, 

e,l}g".f:m#"i.riixTf;l*
ffi':":#r',Jffi r;"T1,'*H"$ri;tffiau.'tl'%
inish het taiaiog with the Slsters or Dr' v'rLw(' - '

;fd'fHxfl 
'-tr 

eil#:*5r' :fff'-H"'j' J'?
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methods but of their teligious tules and the doctrines behind them,
she suddenly found hereiflaid Iow with a second attack of measles.
Io al1 her queet adventures*and she had had many-which vould
never be recorded in r: the X Books of her \fandetinss." havin!.
measles in the cell of a Sister of Charity was the queerlst and thE
di*iest. Madame Mohl vas in England, but kind-1r'4qn.i.ur Mohl
carne to hef rescue, and, as soon as it was possible, transplant€d
her to his own bacL drawing-room in the Rue du Bac, wfrere he
atrerided.,oi het in a fathetly.manner and rejoiced in her .. gentle
and intelligent conversatiob."
_ 9l Jg]y r1. she retutned to England, and_went to lodgings in
Pall Mdl with Aunt Mai. On August rz she went to i U"ppet
Hatley Street, whete tl.e Home was now established, and'eoteied
het " 6rst situation." The long-sought release had come.

FIo's erqreriences dur-ing..the next fe$/ months were a Ettange
medley. Some were so familiar ttrat they seemed to have qone on
for untold years I such uras the contest udth parthe. "parthe
thought het *.traordinarily unkind because she would flot con-
sider plans fot having a nutsing home in Cromford Bridse House'
or in the. Forest Loige at Eirbley instead of in Hariey Street;
because she would noi say that wlien her people wete iri London
she would live with them and only visii Hirley Stteet : above
all, because she would not come homl and discuss ii all, .. 'Clarkev-

{eari' Flo wtote to Madame- Moh!, who had been moved 6y
Parthe's plaints,, l' I h-avejalked mattets over (made a ctean breasi
as you express it) with Pathe, not once but'drousands of ti-es.
Yeats-and years have been spent in it.', parthe,s doctor had said
that, fot trer sake, Flo really ought not to be with her till all s/a.s
settted and could not be undole. All zar setded aow- bu:t the
knowledge that Paithe would continue to complain and rsould
dtag her_ away from het wotk if she could, was^ alwavs there.
. Brrt thete were other gloriously new experiences #hi.h -adeher. forget it, For the first time, Flo was ai the head of an inst!
pq?r, ,1 

litde,deparment of human life. For th" fitsl tG", st 
"had bodies and souls committed to her, and could feel that sh; had

the rig_bt to devote herself to them ai the op"*i of-"""*tfri"o
else... .tor the fust rime, she had a sbare in ihe triumohs bf thE
heallng hade possible by modem science. She assiited at an

1 TLe house in DcrbysbLc (ncar Lea Hutst), in vhich Auqt Bvans badpassed her last yeers.
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olreratioo for cancet oedotmed by Mr. Bowman o! a patietrt

ai-sthetized with chlo'toform, and- afterwatds nwsed the patient

back to health.t She eave her whole heatt and mind as well as

att -f"t."t of tt.r bodv" to the task of comforting a colsumptive

eirl, and this time sh6 vas not tort' zwly as she had beea yean

ipo from the Ciavton bovs.-t'fr; 
". .ii.i t',"pp.i+ the patients were metely. sulferilg

f."- fi;lo;.;-i[" i.J,ii "r tn ir'weatv, disappointed lives, she

;;i;J ;;;;i;" lh; ;l.h fresh couag6, andiire doctors alwavs

iiiiitii .}t.t""oi!^*i i"tf .i t"*iog%ut a Patient rpho seemed

distosed to liniet in the shelter of the Home' LIer counsels wete

;;f ;i;;";;#*sful ; but some of the younget patients began to

sav- Iike ihe villaee sirls at home, ttrat she was as 
-good 

as a motner

i; ih.;. and sofie?f the old ladies began to dePend o! ner' as

Grandrnama arrd Aunt Evans had been used to d9' . .

;,;Tr$.fsff hTF*ffi l+*#;l;-#*,s#e
;h-;;J"i;;k they" came-vlergbr apoison 1T-'3 oo'"
prevented-catchiag in t.' i'io' td floi #" nev stove when it
-was fallioe down bodilv up"T;;;;;"d" in fact' giving herself

bodf and soul ti3':"'n'*fii 
elperienge.s vhen:he diil not feel

* ii;i;'i.,ii, *"r * n'ii"fiis' ;itrlA?f eX;':,l;
had s#oro to herself when
;f, "'iiffi "iil;i"i"lis'..0.r"$:rt'Siil,*ltrq5e. ifi
l-FJXth:#Hr-,*Trh"al';a;doctorsthatthevdiJwish
foithem.Thoush'h'b'[i;;;'H;;LJ'i'oppo'toorh'co--
#,,SrT.,M;.?i;;;,,hXi'"'",r4*il*g,""m:,l5tt"l1?;
she couid not always get-thio8t dilf o':?':""v*Lil*iJ- E"titn;

ffrt*****mgH*Roman Cathofics, and she

rcNorororm-hado*q*:uo#lgoJ"flt',""ffi Tp*,if f t"tfft%:tl
Iames SiqrPsoo i-o 1847; tt ha(

"not h"v" Sceo do-oe btr9l:'**. 
crllcil ,'bysteria " at thrt tioe.

s AII forE.s of ocutosll w(
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otrly Papists but Jews, Tur[s and Infidels or not be Superintendent
at all ; but she had to fail in with the Committee'i wishes by
meeting any Minister of Religion who did not belong to the
Established Chuch, at the door, remaining with him all the time
he was in the house and not allowing hirn to speak to anyone
except the patient he carne to visit. she only g'ave vent to her
leelings by writing : 'r From Comminees, Chaiity and Schism,
from the C:rr*.of laSJand_a1d 4l qF"f de_ally qin, ftom phil-
anthropy and ali the deceits of the Devil, Good Lord delivet ris I "

There was a more serious obiection to the work at Hadey Street
thafl the fiaffowness of the Committee, and that was the narrov-
ness of the sphere of action. Or y a small number of patients
could be takeo in, and pitiable as these poor ladies wer-e, they
did not belong to the dos'ntrodden masibs for rvhom Florence
had so longed to work. She was nor in St. Giles's, and she was
not at a Kaiseswerth; thete was no oppotunity fot ttaining nutses
to go our to otherc whom she could not reach. ft was lard to
imagine a school of nursing adsing from the establisbhert in
Yadey-Stree-t. - Mr. Borvrnan said plair:Jy to his medical colleagues
that Miss Nightingale's great po*em were vasted. The Biace-
U:t4So 93 thf F-Ierbens said the same thing to each other. King,s
College Hospial was being reorganized, ind a superintendent"of
nurses w,ls needed. Who could be better for 

- the post rhan
Floreqce Nightingale ?

Rumouts began to reach Embley. Mts, Niehtinsale and
Parthe forgot thelr wotry over what Fl,o had already" donE in their
pxrety as to what she mig_ht do rext. If the patients * Ilarley
Street were governess€s, -they were at least lad.ies t A genelai
hospital with patieats of both sexes, all belonsios to the" lower
classes and some of them affi.icted with horible Jiseases- would
be much worse. Thev feared that it mioht be useless to uroe her
to stay at,Harley Streei ; her ambitions ioared too wide ; sE they
wrote and suggested that she might take a positioo at a children's
hospital. There at least the pati-ents wouid be harrnless. Mean-
while, accounts of Flo's extlaotdinary success at Harlev Street
began to reach ttrem ftom their friends, Mrs. Hetbert wai caref:l
that they should hear how much the fashionable ladies on the
Clmmittee admited her ; Mr. Btacebridee and Uncle Sam for-
watded eve-ry good report. Mrs. Nighti:r-gale, in the midst of her
.ristress.and anxlgll, was moved and a little awed by the progtess
of her " dear child."
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In the autumn of 1854, a lady staying at l,€a Hurst wrcte a

letter. She was the wi.fe of a Unitarixn Mirdster in Manchestet,
and had publisbed two stodes entitled Marl Barton and R arb, which
had shocked some people, but had moved and delighted those
who cared about sotial conditions and the position of women,
Mts. Gaskell cated very deepiy for tlese things hetself. She

belonged to the citcle of thoughtful vomen arnong whom Aunt
Julia [ad so many friends, and she was also well kno*n to Madame
Mohl.

Mrs. Nightingale, always on the look out for celebrities and
alwavs kindl had-been delighted to secute het as a guest at Lea
Hurit. and hail artanged that when the family went south io the
autufiur, she should rimain on in the Detbyshire house and rest.

Mrs. Gaskell, a hard-worked mother and housewife, was thankful
for the quiet, but her greatest pleasure in coming to Lea Hurst
was that'the'fust patt 6f her visit coincided with Miss Florence

Nishtineale's sum?ner holiday at home. She bad heard a good
deil abo"ut this remarkable lady, and had been very anxious to see

fr"i, Stt" ro\r sat dos'o to t;ll her great ftiend Miss Catherine
\Winkwortt5 the result of her obsewations.r

" LEA HuRsr, ** .tT.fflrrru.
" Dfr Dr^t,nrst Karq--1; r-"- g"l"g a begin a letter to you' which you must forwetd to

Emilv.--?ttttitt Florence Nightingatre 'q/ent on-the-trst of Arrgust.to take

*r".tiit.oa."." oi the 8.,oktZ p"ties in the Middlesex Hospital (where
lil-]'.lLtrlti.l"i -^-.""i"'i iua' usual oatients ir order to take ia theil5;;;tti; to i""d o"t ih"it usual patients ir order to tak91n the

;;e#;';Gi;;"'.'yr,"r-m*r.oTq's'F-{"ii:-c^l':1d^s-"-:":;,-;; Sil;"3"; that ch'olera is not infectious ftom. person to Persos'

6;i; ";";f 
iil ffi.JilJit'- o". of them died-tt'e otherrecovered'

"rJffisg;*"ru; 
fijH. 

* imPressioru-or oae or the greatest or

-#rt*#*l#?H4.ff$'ffi"r%;*Tt"u,effii
aod of Miss Mripalef Sbacd' t pto*ilg I'ltt' C"tLelI-t famil... y' to keep h in'*"#iJHid."."3;:;"ffi ;;t'tJl"i"'?tr'to'o"'t'utiwritteoabout

iH'""ffir-r*;{ffi '*Txr'tr$"ffi i*'W;-'ffi :#

i*nh:rgi:"t"*.i:Hn"t"rru;;ffixTf#1ffi;
Fi;T1"h;;;*;""ffi e-l';t-ol'ti""--ro?nt'iodsti*"vaboutleavinghomc'
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-none of the portels had it. S-he henclf was up night and day from
Friday afterno6_n (S_"_pr t to Sunday afternoori, reieiving the poor
creatures (chiefly falleo women of that ne.ighbourhood-ihev h.id it
the worst) who wete. being constandy- brought_ in-yndtessing them

-putting 
on tulpentine Btupes, etc., doing it herself to as m4lry as

$e could manage; aad yet she never had a touch of the complaint.
She says, mofeoycr, that one week the chances of recovery seenied as
one to ten, but that since then the chances of recovery af; as ir/enty
to one.

. -"She is tall; very slight and willowy in figure; thick, shortish,
rich b4wn hair; very delicate compleiion; grey eyes, which ati
genetally pensive and drooping, but when they choose'can- be the merriest
eyes I ever saw; atrd perf€ct teetl, making her smile the sweetest I evertl'r. -ryt I long ptece of soft net, and tie it round tlds beautifi:lly
shaped head, so as to fofm a soft white frarnework for the full, oval cif
hec face (for sbe had the too*rache and so v/ore this little piece ofdraperv).
an{ &55s h9g up i9 black silk hi_ gh up to the loog, -hi-'te, rouna tluoii,
and with a black shas'l on-and you may get zed; 

^nide;a 
of her perfeci

grace and lovely appearance.
" She is so like a saint . Mrs, Nighdngale tells me that when a girl

of fifteen or so she was oft€n missing'ia thi evening, and Mrs. N, wo-uld
take.a lantcrn and go up into the village and fiia ner siniag by thc
bedsidc of someone who was iil, and sailing she could not sit"down to
a gmnd seven o'clock dinner whilc this 

-wi 
qoins on, etc. Then Mr.

+d ltlt. .Nightingale took their two daughtJs to- Italy, and they liveJ
there ti.[ it was time for thean to be preiented at Co;ft. In London
she w.as "xcessively-admi-red a.od had (this I have heard from othe, peopte
no end of offers-but she studied hdrd wirh her father. a.ad is a L"t".i
Greek_ and l-arin scholat, so p€dect tlat, when she *.ot ,o t n"a', f"*
years hter vith Mr. and Mis. Bracebridge, and they were in Transyl-
1aoia, she was always chosen to add:esslhe oH Adbots and ot}.ers at
the. C.d"nypts. i" .Irt4 to state thefu rrants. She travelled. for a year
and a half with them, goi-og to Atheos and all sorts of "t,ssical Gieek
places ; rhen up thc -Nil-e to ttre Second Cataract Hff mother says
that when she statted, they equipped het cn princcssc, a.od vhen sie
came back she bad little bcsideJ tht dothes shdhad on; she had giveo
away her linen, etc., right and left, to those wt" warr.tJ ii -

" Then she said that life \Fas too serious a tlinq to be wasted in
pleasure-seeking., and she went to Kaiserswertlq and fas there for tluee
montbs, ta.krng her turn as a l)eacooess, scourhg rooms and doing all
rhe otber menial work. Thea she went to paiis, where she stu]died
nusin_ g in the hospitals, in the dress of a nun or ;bbess : and tesi&s
rras tor a qr_onth Belvlng at a. bflreer is. ea arrottdissement, in order to leamtron lhe Sisters of Charity their mode of visitins the ooor.
_ " ,!1!d sow sbe is ar the head of the . Esta6iishmint for Invalid

Gendewomen ' ; nursing continuallS 
^"d ?;;rr,,t--;;-;rrJ-ijuoa*.



r8t4 ESCAPE
Sle las a great dca] of furL and is caried along by that, I t}rjnk. Shc
&imics most capitally, mimics for instaace, the-way of ttLinq of somc
of the poor govenesses io the Establishment, vith tfieir dclighiio having
a marr s€rv.aat,-and at having lzdl Ct^ni''g and L-odl Moiteagle to d6
thjs and that for them. And then at the cholera time she went of,
leaving word where she could be sent fot, for she corxidercd her . Gende-
women ' to have a pr,or claim on hff seryrces, t9 the-Mi{dlesex Hospital.

" I carne in here for the end of her fortnight of holitlay io the vear.
fs it not tike St. Etizabeth of Huagary ? TEe cfforts of Ler family to
i:lerest her ia other occupations byil6wing her to ttavel etc,-bui the
dll].glng to one obtect I

" Fnfu1. Sbe must be a cleatrue of anotlet race, so high and
angelic, doing things by impulse, or some divine inspiration-not by
elfiort and struggle of will. But she seems alrnost too holy to be talked
about as a mere wonder, Mrs. Nightiogate says with tears in her eyes
(alluding to Andersen's Fairy Tahs), thzt they are ducls and have hatched
a wild swan. She seems as completely led by God as Joaa of Arc I
never heard of anyone like her, It makes me feel the lioingncu ol God
more thaa ever to think how straight He is seading His Spirit dowa
into hei, as into the prophets and sairts of old"

* Sat*rda1 ncflitlg.- llt'd now they arc all gone, and I am lcft alone,
established higb up in tvo looms, opeaing oae out of the other-the
old nurseries ; thC inner one-very barely furnished-is my b€&oom
now, but usually Miss Nightiogalet. It is curious how simple it is'
The old carpet dbcsq't covet the {loor' The fumiture is paisted wood:
no easy chair, no sofa, a litde curainless bed, a small glass. It is curious
to see how simplv these two you.ttg vonen have beeo brought up' . . '
In thc outer rl:6m--the foimet ?ay ausery-Miss Florcncds rooo
llzhen she is at home---ercrythiog is equalla simPle ; !ow, of -cour,se, 

the
bed is reconvated into a sofiu two small tables, a few boolshelves' a
drab caruet onlv partially covering the clean boards, and stone-coloured
*"U.---oi cold il^ colouiirg as ne-ed be, but with one low wiodow oq
one side. uellised over wi6 Virginian creepcts as gorg€ous as can be ;
iii tt ioo"*it" ooe. bv which Iim writingl lookinf over such couatry I

-ffinU "" 
I}" ff*tt is, one seems on a pinnade, wittithe clouds qte4t1*g

;;ri;-";;:' -oo*o i"to* is a gardio vitb storc teraces aod flights

"i r,*r m. planes of these titraces being P€rfrcdy gorgeous with

-assei of hollviocls, dahlias, nasrurtiuurs' geraaiums' etc. 'l her a
slopine meado* losing itsclf in a steep woodcd descent (su9+ tltrts oYer

;hJ;8Jit; th" Riilr Derwent, tli rocks otr thc oth€r side of which
i"t* ,ir" itr, distance, and ate of a tcd colour streaked with misty

"til'f* 
-g"y""a this, iroterlacing bitls forming three ranges of distaace ;

iu.'ettt a-*'p U*wn'with decaliog heethet;- tle next. in some PurPIe
shadoq and- ttr" 1"$ salehing some pale, watef,y sutrLght'

" I have not tid you balf about Miss f. N' It -u't keep till I see
o



z\o FLO&ENCE NIGHTINGALE tatr-t+

vou, But she is tlinking (doo't name tbis: it is a sectet as yet) of
i,.*-1"" ai"-tl"ttm 

"F 
inL of the great London Hospials as soon as

fff,ffi;tiil.ilal-eii"blith-*"t in Fladev Sttee[ ioto training"'

But while this letter was being written, Miss Flotence Night-
insale was already on het w,-y to anothet and more lmPortant
ip1erc of work. 'She started fot Scutari on October 2t, t8t4'


